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T HIS is the jubilee year of the Queen,
and we may well thank God that her

life bas been spared so long and may well

erect memorials, whiçh shall show ta future

generations the sincerity and depth of our

gratitude. Numerous suggestions have been

Made regard ing the forin that these memio-
riais should take in the Mather Country and

in the Colonies. It would be a strange thing

if the University, which by special permis-
Sion, bears Her Majesty's titie, did not seek
to share in such a movement and to ereet a
mfonument more lasting than brass. We
have a definite suggestion to make. Let us
Unite heart and soul ta raise the quarter of

a million dollars that are needed to equip
Queen's fully, and let the fund-the greatest
effort the friends of Queen's have ever put
forth-be known as l'the Queen's jubilee
Fund." Lt wvas in 1837 that the Synod of
the Churcli set ta work to raise money for
the establishmfenlt of a College in Canada,
and thus the Fund will commemorate our
own jubilee year as well as that of I-er
Majesty's. True, it was not tili 1839, at a
meeting held in St. Andrew's-now St.
Paul's Church-Hanilton, that the Commis-
sion of Synod reported the draft of a charter
for the proposed College, and that Kingston
was selected as the site. In 1840 the trus-
tees applied to Her Majesty for a Charter
and for such privileges as only a Royal Char-
ter confers "and the permission to style the
Institution Queen's College and University.-
The first naine appended to this application
was that of the Hon. William Morris, father
of the Han. Alexander Morris, and a man
of the grand antique type. It nlay be said
here, in passing, that we owe Queen's Col-
lege ta hirn and to the late Dr. Machar more
that to any other two men. "We most
humhly and respectfully inform your Ma-
jesty," is the language of the application,
"lthat it is the anxious desire of the Scottish
inhabitants of Upper and Lawer Canada to
manifest their devoted attachment ta your
Majesty's Royal Persan and House, by hand-
ing dawn to posterity your Majesty's Royal
Title as the naine of their infant institution,
which your Majesty's petitioners Most
ardently trust rnay be the nîeans under the
blessing of Divine Providence of conferring
liberal educatian an the Canadian yauth of
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the present and future generations." The
year foll owing, the Royal Charter passed the
Great Seal and Her Majesty graciously con-
sented that the new University, which was
from the first to be "open on equal terrus to
ail the youth of the country" should bear
her titie. So far as we know, Queen's is the
first University chartered by Her Majesty,
and special marks of favour have consequent-
ly been given from tîme to time, by Her
Majesty, the Prince of Wales, and the
Princess Louise, as well as by the Lord's
Commissioners of the Exchequer, in recent-
ly presentirng valuable books to the Iibrary
on the special ground that this University
bears by permission the Queen's titie.

What do out friends say to this proposa],
then, of a "Queen's Jubilee Fund ?" Four
separate endowments have already been
raised during the brief historyoforAm
Mater; the first, when the College was es-
tablishied ; the second, when the present site
and Professors' bouses were bougbt ; the
third, when the Government grant was with-
drawn ; and the fourth, when the present
buildings were erected. But "The jubilee
Fund" would be the greatest of ail, and for
it parchment subscription iists should be
provided, that the naines of the subscribers
might be deposited among the archives of
Q ueen's, and preserved imperishable as the
inemory of the Queen and the life of the
U niversity.

A T a meeting of the City Council, on the
iith inst., after the "Confederation"

scheme bad been discussed, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted, on
motion by Alderman C. F. Giidersleeve,
seconded by Alderman John Mclntyre:

"Whereas, the Government of the Province
of Ontario bas set apart a valuable site in
the Queen's park, Toronto, for Victoria Col-
lege, and proposes to estab]ish, also at the
public co3t, a new University Professoriate,

or to greatly ext -end the Sclhool of Science
in Toronto; and whereas, in the above and
other ways, private and denominational ef-
fort in the work of higher education is
acknowledged, and by the combination of
public and private liberality to further a
desirable common end, voluntary contribu-
tions for Colleges situated in Toronto are
stirnulated.

Whereas, it is only just that tbis policy
sbould be extended to Eastern Ontario, in
whose centre a fuliy eqnipped University has
been establisbed, tbrough the iiberality of
the people continued for nearly fifty years;
and wbereas any Legisiative measure dealing
with University education shouid be a com-
prehensive one; and wbereas it would be in-
jurious to the best interests of the Province
if ail ineans of obtaining a practical scientific
education were centralized in Toronto, as
well as opposed to the spirit of our institu-
tions and particularly of our education sys-
t em.

Whereas this section of the Province re-
quires a Scbooi of Practical Science, for the
development of its mining, manufacturing,
mechanical, agricultural, sliipping, chemical
and other interests, and whereas such schools
can be carried on most efficiently and rnost
economically in a University city, because
instruction can be obtained in such funda-
mental subjects as mathemnatics, astrononiy,
physics, chemistry, modern languages and
naturai history, without direct cost to the
government, and at a great saving of time
and expense to the young men wbo desire to
obtain that tborough scientific training by
whicb the country as a wbole is benefitted,
as may be seen proved by the comparativeiy
smali cost of the Toronto School of Science
in the past, because of its contiguity to Uni-
versity Coilege.

Therefore, be it resolved, tbat this Coun-
cil respectfuîly memorializes the Government
of the Province of Ontario to take steps to
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establish in Kingston, in connection wit
and as part of its educational policy, an in
stitution in which instruction shall be give
in mining and metallurgy, analytical an
applied chemistry, engineering, civil anc
mechanical, and generally in the application
of science to the mechanic arts, agriculture
navigation and other industries of the people

That the mayor, Alderman McIntyre and
Alderman Gildersleeve be appointed a de
putation to wait upon the Government to
press the-above on its immediate ccnsidera-
tion.

That this Council, being convinced that a
School of Practical Science would be of in-
calculable value in stimulating all the indus-
tries of Eastern Ontario, and more par-
ticularly of value to the intelligent young
men of this section of the Province, respect-
fully invites adjacent municipalities and
County Councils to unite with it, in such
ways as may seem best to them respectively,
in pressing the matter on the Government."

We hail this action of the City Council
with pleasure, and we trust that our friends
throughout the country will lose no time in
calling the attention of members of their re-
spective County Councils to the request
contained in the resolutions. The Govern-
ment cannot with justice refuse so reason-
able a memorial. It is perfectly monstrous
to be for ever acting on the supposition that
all money for education must be spent in
Toronto, even where those practical appli-
cations of science are concerned, that can be
best considered in sections of the Province
where special industries are to be found.
Not only are there special agricultural, ship-
building and manufacturing interests in
Eastern Ontario, but Kingston is the centre
of the mining of the Province. A School
of Practical Science here will also aid
Queen's indirectly, and be an acknowledge-
ment of her work by the Province such as
no one can grudge.

h F observe that the Montreal College
- (R. C.) is about to be affiliated with

n Laval University ; also that a Faculty of
i Arts is about to be established in connection

with the Polyteclhnic School, likewise to be
s brought into affiliation with Laval.

The Montreal Star in a recent editorial
. headed "University Amalgamation" speaks

favourably of these changes, calling atten-
- tion to the fact that the resources for the

support of higher education in Canada, and
particularly in Quebec, have been hitherto
much too widely distributed for the accom-
plishment of satisfactory results. It refers
also with approval to the recent combining
of scattered resources in Ontario, and calils
upon some of the too numerous and too
small Colleges of Quebec to do likewise.
Now this is but another instance of the ex.
tent to which the question of University
federation or amalgamation is understood
by some of our representative papers. It may
be admitted that an amalgamation of some
ofthe smaller Colleges of Quebec and the
Lower Provinces would be of advantage to
higher education in these Provinces, for too
many Colleges are as great an evil as too
few; but, we fail to see in what way the re-
cent changes, either in Ontario or Quebec,
have tended to economy through the com-
bining of scattered resources. While the
affiliations which have taken place in Quebec
may be of advantage to the institutions con-
cerned, yet, so far from there being an
amalgamation or combination of resources,
we find that a new Faculty of Arts is to be
established as a result ofthese arrangements.

There University federation, or the affilia-
tion of several Colleges with one University,
is not of any avail for the combining of
educational resources, nor has this been the
result of the Federation scheme in Ontario.
Quite the reverse ; for it is confessedly
about to entail a much greater expenditure,
Then, too, instead of these expensive in.
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stitutions becoming centres of higher educa-
tion in different parts of the Province, which
is the proper justification for such expendi-
ture, the object is to huddle them together
in one city and affiliate them with one Uni-
versity, establishing a monopoly of the de-
gree-granting power, the only escape from
the improper administration of which is de-

parture from the country.
If it be true that our educational resources

are too widely distributed, then let us have

real amalgamation. But let the strong in-
stitutions which are thus fdrmed occupy
different centres in the country, and not be
crowded into one city, for the mere fact of
railway connection by no means answers the
demand for different educational centres.
Above all let these representative institutions
retain their degree-granting power ; other-
wise they will most assuredly cease to be
educational, and become mere coaching mills
to cram students for University examina-
tions, the passing of which shall be the sole
criterion of their attainments.

IN our last issue one signing himself
"Graduate" takes objection to our

"carping fault-finding" with regard to the

educational administration of Ontario, yet
wishes to know our whole mind with refer-
ence to the subject. He indicates also that
we are opposed to having our educational
system directed by persons responsible to the
people. Gladly would we make "Graduate"
:aware of Our full convictions on this subject,
and especially our reasons for holding these
convictions, providing always that his inter-
est is an educational one and centres not in
partyism, but the limited space of the JOUR-

NAL will not admit of this. We expect,
however, in another number to draw atten-
tion to some serious defects in our present
educational system and which we believe are

being continually aggravated. As to our

objection to the directorate of the Educa-

tional Department being responsible to the
people, we may simply say that it does not
exist. A Council of Instruction or Superin-
tendent of Education, selected by the Govern-
ment from the best educational authorities
in the Province, would be no less responsible
to the people than the present Minister of
Education. The latter does not hold his
position in virtue of the people's direct
choice, but in virtue of his party's choice.
He is responsible, not to the country at large,
but simply to his own constituency. He is
necessarily chosen from party policitians,
and such are not of necessity authorities on
education. Then, too, any objection to his
administration upon purely educational
grounds, is immediately interpreted as an
attack upon the political party which he re-
presents, and his administration is defended
upon party and not upon educational princi-
ciples. A Council of Instruction, on the other
hand, which is responsible to the Govern-
ment is as directly as possible responsible
to the people. Not being a party machine
it would be open to the criticism of both
parties, independently of party politics. Its
existence would thus depend upon the pro-
per administration of the important interests
entrusted to its care and not upou any mere
party issue. As to the fate of the previous
Council, that has been sufficiently explained,
but any further information rnay be obtained
from Prof. Dupuis' paper already quoted.

Q NCE again we ask our friends to show
their friendship by promptly paying

their subscriptions to the JOURNAL. At
present many a manse, our good-natured
treasurer tells us, receives the JOURNAL for

1887 while the "bill " for 1886 is still
unpaid. Probably the same might be said
of many a medical and law office, though we
are told that the "ministerial brethren" are
the worst offenders. Now, friends, you
niust rally to our support.
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by thosu whn wure in opposition.- One was that in the
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into the hearts of the children of that communion. The
failure in this particular arises from a change made in the
regulations respecting religions instruction. Formerly ail
children in attendance were required to be present when
the scriptures were read unless the parent notified the
teacher that he did not wish his children to be there at
that time. Now the teacher is required not to permit a
Roman Catholic child to be present unless the parent has
expressly signified his wish in that respect. The Irish
readers of this article will thoroughly understand the
difference. It would take a much greater quantity of
moral courage than it is supposed a good Roman Catholic
member of the church possesses to stimulate a parent to
take such a decided stand as is implied in notifying the
teacher that hewishes hischildto be present when the scrip-
turesareread. Astothecharacterof theselections, nodoubt,
there is muchallegedunder the stress of making political cap-
ital that will hardly bear close and impartial examination.

One feature of the volume seems to us to be of question-
able advantage. There has been care taken to exclude
all passages that in even a remote way may be sup-
posed to suggest indelicacy of thought. On this side
of the Atlantic, more a great deal in the States than
in Canada, there is a fastidiousness in this respect that is
nauseating to minds of a healthy and robusb purity.
Those that are so sensitive cannot have very pure im-
aginations. We think it is a pity therefore that the
principle of selection, or of exclusion which amounts to
the same thing, should have been made to yield to such
mock modesty. We understand that the story of Joseph
has been mutilated in the interest of that sentiment. Al-
together the selections got rather rough handling in many
quarters during the last two or three months, and it is
well that the whole subject bas been so well ventilated.

A VISIT TO ATHENS.

L ET the reader who would enjoy a pleasant and inex-
pensive visit to this most famous of all classic cities

give me his company for the time and we will share to-
gether what it costs the travel of many thousand miles to
see. Let us take our seat on the rocky summit, which
commands a view of the city and its environs, and catch
the inspiration of the scene.

The spot is sacred to nie above every other locality in
this illustrions city, where at every step you stand before
some monument of ancient glory around which cluster the
most inspiring associations. It is the Areopagus, the
Hill of Mars. It is at the close of day, and the crest of
Mount Aegoleus in the distant west is radiant in the glory
of the setting sun.

This rugged mass of rock rises now, as in the earlier
periods, from near the very heart of the city, and looks
down upon the busy or idle crowds below, like a solemn
sentinel and monitor of justice. Here on these very rocks
once stood the greatest of men and the noblest of beroes,
the illustrions Apostle Paul. Not far from the base of the
hill was the ancient Agora, where this zealous apostle had

met the curious and speculative Athenian crowd, and
preached to them "'Jesus and the resurrection." Then it
was the centre of Athenian life ; not like the "market" of
our American cities, but a grand square, having on either
side colonnades and cloisters, temples and altars, statues
of gods and heroes, emblems of religion and monuments
of patriotism ; ail these met the eye of the apostle, and
"stirred" his "spirit within him."

Fron the crowded and buzzing Agora a snaller com-
pany of philosophers and cnriosity lovers followed hin to
this more retired and fitting place for serions address.
Up these sixteen steps cut in the natural rock, at the
southeast angle of the bill, the great preacher and his
hearers came-the very same by which my feet climbed
this sacred height ; by these also the judges of the highest
court in Athens, the Areopagus, ascended to their noc-
tural sessions, held here on this small area, where seats
are eut in the rock, and where, in the open air, this
solemn council deliberated and passed its judgments.
The scene was one to inspire the great-souled apostle.

Whichever way he turned he saw the idolatrous shrines
of the "very religions" Athenians. At the east, separated
from the Areopagus by a narrow depression, rose the
Acropolis, another rocky hill, and on its loftier and
broader summit stood Athens' proudest temples and
noblest works of art. The Parthenon-the famous temple
of Minerva-was its crowning glory; while the massive
bronze statue of the goddess, with spear and shield, rising
seventy-five feet heavenward, was the greatest work of
Phidias, Athens' mnost honored sculptor. The ruins of the
Parthenon still remain, a magnificent monument of the
simplicity and grace of Grecian architecture. Here, too,
the traveller of to-day sees, as did Paul on this same
Acropolis, which was one vast "votive offerina" to the
gods, the beautiful temple of Nike Apteros, or Unwinged
Victory, and the Erectheum, which contained the revered
olivewood image of Minerva, supposed to have fallen from
heaven. Turning to the north-west, you see standing
now, as then, the temple of Theseus, the best preserved
building of ancient Athens.

Further to the west and south is the Pnyx, the third
hill of fame which rises from the ancient Agora. It is a
lower elevation than the Aroopagus, of amphitheatrical
form, and was the political centre of Athens, where the
populace assembled to listen to the harangues of its leaders.
Here, from a large cubical stone platforn called the Bema,
Demosthenes thundered his scathing sentences in the ears
of the gathered multitude, who in turn made the heavens
ring with their applause. It was amid such surroundings
that Paul preached that masterly and matchless discourse
which more than all other events and associations has im-
mortalized the spot. It is not difficult to fancy the scene.
There he stands, the heroic man, his eye flashing with the
fire of a quenchless zeal, his face beaming with holy
benevolence, his voice tremulous with the weight of his
heavenly message, as he preaches to his select and dis-
tinguished auditors Jesus the only hope of humanity.
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What wouîier that, with associations like these, 1

should ling-er on this iliteresting spot until the (listant

beights of Parues grew dark and siîatowy, anti tbe lighlts
gleansed iu the Windows of the City beluw and iu the
windows of the city above; andi stili 1 lingered, tili tihe

moon iifted ber queenly head above Hyniettus, anti shed

bier soft weird iight upon the scenle. I could 'lot resist

the temuptation to ascend tue Acropolis and view its ruins

by inoonlight. It was an hour not soon to be forgotten.
As 1 walked there ainong the majestic ruins of the dead

pas';, and shatlows tiark and ghostly fell upon tbe sceiie,

each coîumi and mutilated statue seesned a tbing of lif,

anti spoke ini sepuichrai toules of tbe vanity of hulnan

greatucîss. 1 saw pass before mie the grand solein pro-

Cession of kings and herces, pliilosoplieis and sages, wblo

l'ad iiingled in the religious rites of these sacretl shrines,

and hatl given to Athenis bier nsatchless faine. Long and

illuistrions was the lino2 of the distinguislieil(leati that

passel before my vision, each wearing bis crown of earthly

lirnur, ail nvirchiug on to ais insnsortality. \Vhat?

Wlhere ?
In nuisinig3 like these the hours passed, anti the night

was fiar advanced wheii I walked siow]y (lowI tiîrnugh

the stili iinposing ruins of the Propylea, arouîîid the base

of the bill, to the street leadiug to mny hotel.

At tbe Eastern base of tbe Acropolis are the weli-pre-

served ruins of the theater of Dionysus, or Bacchus, with

the marbie seats assigned to the priests and dignitaries of

tise State, stili bearing tîseir naines. What imnnst have

been the murais of a people wlsose mniisters of religion

and adusinistrators of justice were so intinsately associatsd

with sncbscenes I WTbat wontler that the traveller should

to day wvalk aînid tise rmiiii of snch a civilization!

Among the grandest ruis of Athens are tiiose of tlîe

temple of Zens Olympus, a littie to the east of the thocater

of Dionysus. Tbey consist of sixteen massive Corinthian

columuns, seveuity feet higbh anti si yen ami a hiaîf feet in

diameter. Imsagine the grandeur of tiîis temple, coveming

9 vast area, enclosedl by a isunmlred and twenty-six of

these huge yet strikingly beautiful culuinnis. Within tise

temple stood a colossal statue of Jupiter, made of goid

and ivory. But my space is tuo brief even to enumerate

the rare aîîd iîsterestimig sigbts of this center of anciemît

history.
The nmodern city of Athens bas a European look. It

COntains from 40,000 tu 50,000 imîlabitants, anti has grown

to) its prescrnt importance mlnost wholly withiii tIse last

forty years. It bias nsany sebstantial and tasteful bnild-

ln1gs. But its chief gîory is in its hbis, with their historie

associations and comnmanding views. No City 1 bave

"'i8ited charmeti me miore. For days it held me a wiliing

prisolier in its fascinatiilg bonds. Every evening, found

nie at tihe sunset heour on this Hill of Mars, whither I in-

vited your company at the comumencement of tisis sketch;

and tihe longer 1 gazed on the panorama arouind nse-the

Xiear pyramidal summit of Lycabettus, or the distant

pe0aks uf Cytlîaeron, the bill of tue Muses and that of the

1

Nymphis, just over against m'e, the 8ilvery waters of the
Saronie- guif on the south, or the shadowy lieiglîts of
Parues and Penlteliculs on the north-the more entrancing
was the view.

Thus, aînid the giories of nature, the wealth of art, the
triumphs of genins, the victories of valor, the trophies of

heroisin, the grand associations of the historical past, and

the fasoinating beauty of the living present, these days

anti nighits in Atiiens fiew 011 swiftest wings, as a dreani
of fairy land.-Ex.

PLANT CHARACTERISTIOS.
BY Il. F.

I ?we do siot present our readers with poetry, ini tlli,
issue, we give thens sonsething neatrly poetical antd of

practical use to the boys in Science. It is written 1 y elle
of theinselves, and bis attenipt to place tîîe characteristies
of the Malvaceae and Hypericaceae in rhisyne iIay aid
inany a mnory over-burdened with the coiplexity of the
sul)ject

MALVACEAE.
Malvaceae, herbs, shrnbs or trees,
Have stipulate, alternate beaves;
Painately veined they also are
Andi the flowers are regular.
Calyx valvate, s0 they say
Corolla convolute does lay.
With.stansens, maniy is the case,
Monad elphous and at base

United with the petals fast.

Anthers ue celled, while they last,
Kidney sbaped with open top

Froni which the pollen grains wili pop.
Sepals five, ai in their pinces,
Ring of bracts, uuited bases.
Petals fiv'e, notched apices.
pistils severai, uvaries,
United in a ring, and make

A pod with celîs, fromn which we take
The seeds whose shape is reniforin.
Cotyledons donbled without hartîs.
The plants are inucilageous
With tough bark, but ot poisonus,
Coimun and exampie, ah

Malva Rotundifolia..

HYPERICACEAE.

Hlerbs or shrubs, but neyer trees,
Opposite, entire, dottctd leaves;
Mo0stly sessile, stipules none;

With fiowers, in the general mn,
Which regular appear to us ;

Their positionl is hypogynous

They're soiitary or cymose,
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According as damne Nature chose.
The petals niostly are oblique,
.Aîd if into the bud we peek,
We find them iying convolute.
Stamens few or niany shoot ;
In clusters three or more thcy're found.
The pods one celled and placed around
Are Placentae Parietal,
Aud just as many styles shalh
Be seen l)y this saine fiower possessed.
But if for ail it is the best
The pod has threv to seven celis
This change ou the Placentue tells;
For while they have quite separate been,
United fast they now are seen,
And in the centre now take place
The unions of their inuer face.
Dehiscence septicidal seems,
The plant has resinous juice in s9treams;
'Tis dotted with pellucid glands,
Ani its nature, too, commands
That its surface sinooth should ho,
And grow in tufts exteusively.
The root ut last takes our attention,
'Tis large, is ahl we have to mention.
But as exaniples there are soîne,
Hypericum Perforatun].

SNOW SHOE CLUB.

THE~ Quen's University Snw Shoe Club was e
I rganized at a meeting held on Saturday, 8th inst.,at which there was a gnod attendance. The following

officers were elected :
Hon. .President-Prof. Marshall.
President-J. .J. Wright, B.A.
Sec. -Treas.-J. A. Minnes.
Inspector Impedimentoriîn F. Goodwin.
WVhipper lu-W. Neîsh, Royal Medical College.
Arrangements were muade for weekly tramnps on Satnr-

day afteruoons ami for occasional tramnps in the eveniugs.
From the enthusiasm shewn in the foimation of the Club>
a successful season is looked for.

LIVELY COLLEGE BOYS.

T HE Yale University men got together last week ini
this city and popped enough champagne corks to

float a monitor. Chauncey Depew steered the proceed-
ings, and our own Evarts and thse rest of the jovial inen
had a big time. The same night the graduates of
Wesleyan University sat down to a dinner with<îut wine,
and the nid boys had to retire behind friendly doors and
wipe off thoir chins with alarming frequency. Syracuse
Universitys celebration was alan teetotai, but the
Columbia boys will make up for it at t]îeir Alunîni carnival
on Tuesday eveuing. iPrejudiced outsiders will observe
that the flow of eloquence on these occasions is largely

dependent on the flow of what the late Mr. Greeley
innocently called "'champagne ami wine."

The above is from the New York Jlfercury, and shows
that among students as among other mortals there is a
wide range of opinion regarding this question of total
abstinence from intoxicating drinks. However, we feel
sure that "Wesleyan" and "Syracuse" boys next morning
were more credital)le specimens of humanity than the sons
of Yale.

To the Editor of the Quee's Colleqle Journal.

A CQUJAINTANCES and friendships formed at Col-
lege reinain very dear throughout our lives, and to

ail studeuts, after they have left their Aima Mater, are
of the greatest benefit. But to become acquaintances and
then friends, it is necessary that the boys should often be
in nue another's so-iety, and have frequent friendly and in-.
telligent conversation. W~e meet together in class, in the
halls or ut the homes of the kiud citizens of Kingston.
We are glad that we are thus privileged. In their way
they are aIl very gond. In class our P>rofessor and the
subjeet under consideration claini ahl ur attention. In
the halls we meet but for a moment, when the gong tolîs
us to our class roomus or to our lodgings. In the homes
of our friends our attention is wholly absorbed, not by
our fellow-stiffents, but rather by our lady friends and
entertainers. Now besicles these places of meeting the
students have for years been in the habit nf holding mneet-
ings in the University Buildings, for the pur-pose of becom-
ing hetter acquaiuted, inasmuch as ail College socicties
have * this, as ne of their principal ends. There they
elier discussedl their petty grievances, if any they had,
corrected the seeming- waywardness of juvenile students,
souglit to further the interests of their sncieties and
tijair Alma Mater by debating questions of Collegiate ini-
tprest, or spent a few sweet hours of prayer together.
Thesc meeting aire one of the great factors of College ie,
ami we ail kuow that hei-e ut Queen's they are ton few to
have any of thein eliminiated. It is at these that we fit-st
begin to understand humas nature, that we begin to
learn how to deai withi the stern realities nf business
when they arise, ami that we begin to fit nurselves for our
own protection and defeiice in the great trial that is be-
fore evcry one nf us. What would our conîditioni beconie
should we be deprived nf these ? For nue, 1 don't know,
unless a regular study machinse which ate, drank, studied
took a little exercises, slept and ended up by atteuding
class. But the prnhibitory edict has beesi posted. That
ends it. Like the nId Romans we will have to bide and
bear the resuit. We ai-e no more to exercise a franichise
which for sn long has been alinost sacred to us. Perhaps
ton much noise lias been mnade, perhaps anme person who
should have been more frequent in bis attendance at
class djd not see his Professer, perhaps nce thrnugh
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was au nct cf faith, for the subscription had niot yet

atartad, but ilow their faith lias beau vindicated. The

Students tbams-alves bave already contributed over six

huudred dollars, and if the Alumnni manifest anytbing

like the same spirit thare wili net ha the Ieast difficulty

il, securinig the full ainount required.
The comnmittea appeintad te prep ara an appeal to the

Alumni, raportdu that tbey bad met wilb Revý. Geo. Me-

Arthur, B.A., andl Rev. Jamnes Somerville, B.A., former

ruembars cf the Association, anul with thair assistance

had prepared the follcwing circular:
DEAR BROTIIRa,-Yolu wiii, tloubtless, reinember ra-

caiving a circular from or Association about ticis time

last yaar, askiug, what amount yen wouild ha willing te

8ubseribe anaily te this Association, for the support cf
a Mlissieuary in the Foreign Field, should eue offar him-

self for thîs work. Co)mparativaly fawcf those addressed

responded, nul a bearty libaral spirit was îîot manifested

aitiier by stuidents or Alumni.

But the înissionary spirit was staadily growing exuong
the students, and whan tbey returned te college last
autunin, many fait tbat tba time, had coma te give dafijita

Shape te the schame.
800n after Mr. J. F. Smith, the Presideut, a Thaclogi-

cal Student, wbo is now taking bis third year in Medicine
NWith a special view te Foraigiu Missionery labor, offéed

bimsaîf te tbe Association for that work. The inembers
cf the Association at once haartily rasponded, and a rase-

lutin wes passed accapting Mr. Smith as the Associations

PirsIt Foreign Missionary, It was dccid*ed tuat in pre-

the Gospel ait once, or their last state wiiî ba worse than
the first. Many Of thîe you11ng met' attenlding the Theo-
legicai Halls cf tbe 1resbyterian Churcb iin Canlada, hiava
risen te a true conception of preseut naad and present
oppoi-tuniity, and are saying, "Hera amn 1, sentI mue." But
t!iere is noelnle ini the whola extent of Our cliurcb to say
te thlein, "Go and we will support yon witb our îuoney
and Our prayers. " Sorne studenits of Queî's (luring the
past year bave muade inquiry as to whathai tbe F. Mýj
Comuzittea of our, Churcli would ba willing to sen(l thein
to thle Foreigîî Field, and the reply has been, "we cannot
do se et presenit, as ail omr funds are requireni to provide
for tho3e already ihi tbe field." The question of Foreign
Missions, therefore, iiu our tlay, andi in oui' Church, re-
solves itself into a matter cf dollars and cents. The oee
tbing standing in tha way of vast extension in this de-
partunant cf the Church's work, is tbe Want cf liberality
ci, the part of Cbristians. Surely then the ieast thtat w
eau donas students anti Alumni cf Queen's, is to increase Our
ewui personal liberalîty te the extaut cf sending eut oua
nore nussieuary te the lieathen, and thus taka the initial
step lnuAlat we aiready have reason te) helieve wiîî be a
grent awakeninge in our Canaulian Cburcb. A special
reason why we should engage ilu this work is, that it wll

crin the best possible bond cf union betweaej stuidents
and Alumini, and in addition wili briîîg students into
direct contact witbi F. M. work as thay a!reaa-îy are with
Hlome Mission work.

That the students are in earilest about this luatter is
videnced by tbe faet that they bave already contr ibuted
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foly smebdy estoyd sme ollge roprt, but per,- senting Mr. Smith to the F. M. Coniiuittee of the Presby-
haps it lias at last corne that the ail are responsible for terian Church in Canada, we, as an Association, should
the thoughtless and heediles3 actions of the fel'). As the piedge ourseives to be responsible for lUs support, and
lotice wiii ba seen to rea l, it still admits of meetings bc- that we shonild ask the coxnmittee to send Mr. Smith, in

ng hldbut xudr cetai spcifid ciidjion wh c ompany with Mr. Goferth, who is to reprcsent the stu-
0oiiditions arQ almost, if not quite uî1necessary, for few dents and Alumni of Knox College, eithcr to Corea, or
tudents wiii ha fonîi Iwho, whien a meeting is to be held, the Province of Fuli-Kien, ini China, l'o obtain the
ire willin- tro knock on the deoor of the Sen-ite Clianber nirley ie"essary for tlîis uoidertaking it was proposed to
nl quest of p--ranssion, or- n:gaîxî wîo wouid cre te rexuain ascertain, lirst, the nînount that coid be rnised ameug
intil 5 o'clo,'k iii thieevciig. It is only tebe hopeithat the stid(ents theinselves, and then to niake an appeal te
lie change is for the býýst, anI the writer wili bc one of ail form2r inlembers of tha Association, andi to other
hie first to rejoica if it is, but beliaving that it wvil1 not gautsadfinso h nvriy sigte

ce, lie asks that hie be aliowed, tlirough the JOURNAL to what they would be wiiling te contribute annually for the
aise bis voice aainst sucli a ralical changue. spoto l.Si

ACADEMIA. Thle reasens for undertaking work of this kind inust bie

(,ovions tepail. lu answer te the payers of hi Clurc

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. G od has opnd up doors of access, to almnostaevery nationî

'HF, first meetinîg of the Association since the New and trib -in theworld. Heathen nlations are rapiiycorning

-LVear, wa's beld in Diviniity Hall, on Saturdlay, l5th in contact with Onr Western civilization, and are réipidly

,Sb. The cmxnittee appointai1 te eanvatss the students losing faiti in thair nid systenîs and l nd religions.

r subseriptions to the Foreign Mission Fand Of the Asso- Th e question for tbe Church of Christ to soil'e at thi8

ation, reporte I th-at they had succeleded b,ýyond the moment is: Shall we by a strong united effort giva tbese

e)st sý-Ligiuie expectations of those whoa were most people et once the Gospel of Jesus Christ, or shai we

ntiîsiatc in promoting tha schema. On Dec. 4th, the leeve thlem to recaive merely the vices of civilization andi

.ssciation altear solemui deiibai'ation, decided to support tbat vulgar mxodern materiaiim whicbi is denth to evcry-

Foraig-ri Missionary, and appoiîîted thecir Presidexît to thing lefty and noble in the soul of jusan. T'ha crisis is ait
îe1-1 ,e. lae of the field." This biaud and we must meet it. These neonje mu.

fo
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over $309 for this yeir, and it is c-onfidcOtiy expeetefl that
they will smtribute at leist $309 annualiy. We wonld

like to receive fram, the Alumai annuil subscriptions to

the ainounit of $1,03), a3 thle propo.3ed annuai expenditure

of the Association in this depairtmnent of its work will ha

fromn twelve to fiftemn hunhie). dollars. This sunappears
large, but when divided amoung so miny will be in noe

sense a burden.
Please state the ainaunt yon are williug tu contribute

annualiy ou the enclosad form and return at your earliest

convenienue to David Flemnming, Qineen's University.

In addition to the above amnouat, about $2,000 m-ill h3

required by th3 Association this yeir for medical outfit,
travelling ta fialcl of lab ':r, anti oLher expenses incidentai

to the opening of a npw mission. But the response of a

few congregations to whomn we have appealed gives us

confidence that the Church at large through congregations
and indlividual subs3criptions will ms.ke up the fui] arnount

without lu any way lessenimg ber contributions tu other

subj ects.
Signed in behaîf of the Associatiou's Committee.

GEO. McAitTHUtR, R.A., ALFRED GANOIER, B.A.,

Aluinotus. Student.
The following by.iawà, recomîniended by this cammittee,

wer'e, aloupteil by the Association iu cinnection witb its
Foreign Mission Scherne:

(1) That ail Alumni who subscribe annually toward
th3 Support of the Association's Foreign Missionary are
thereby conistituted inembers of this Association.

(2) That a coiwnittee consisting of six representatives
fromn the Alumni and six froua the students be appointed to
take charg~e of the Association's Foreign Mission w,,rk,
that committee to meet at the cali of the President, and
that four memnbers of this committee, two from, the
Aluinni anti tvo, fron the stulents retire annnaily.

(3) That this Association bold an annuai Foreign Mis-

sionary Meeting in connection with the closing, exercises

of the Coliegc, toit tha report of the consmittee for the

past year be received at this meeting ami new memibers

of committee for the eusuing year elected.
(4) That some gacinate, connected with the college and

res3iding permianently in Kingston, be appointed Treasurer
of the Foreign Mission Fund of this Association.

One pleasing feature of this "uew departure" in the
work of College MiFsionary Association is, that the stu-
lents of ail the Faculties of thec University have taken

an interest in it. The interest taken by the students of
the Royai Medical College is worthy of special notice.
Many of tbe Meds. feel that they want to share equaily
with the Divinities the honor of sending ont Mv2r. Smith,
-ho is a student of the Royal as well as of Divinity Hall.
They have themnselves coatributed $120 for this year, and
a number of them in licite their intention of contributing
annuaiiy.

The following extract from. the minutes of the Asso.

ciation will show how mucli the mnembers have appreciated
he ca3-o:2aration of the medilcai students lu this work

"'Resolved, that this Association while recognizing flie
liberality with which the students of every department
of flic University have respouded to the appeal in the in:
terest of Foreign Missions, desires specially to record its

appreciation of the hcarty spirit with which the students
of the Royal Medical Coilege have entered into the Asso-
ciatiou's Foreign Mission Seheme."

0f course some very avise persons wvili answer to ail
this, "'Charity begins at Home,' we have work enough
lia our home fields, especially in the North West to occupy
ail our cuergies m-itlaout sending men away to foreigu
lands." To sncb persons we wonld simply say, that
those who are most interested in the foreigu field, who
feel that the world is thuir home and long intenseiy that
it imay become the home of Jesus Christ, are the very
ones who don most for tlie beathen at their own door and
the neglected ia ticeir own land. As proof of this, it nmay
be stated, that imnmediateiy after discussing its Foreign
Mission Scbeme, the Association directed its Correspond-
ing Secretary to write to the Superintendent of Missions
iu the North West, asking hiimo to assigu us fields of labor
an(l we wonid send ont tbree or four men to occupy thein
during the next sumimer.

MEDICAL CONVERSAZIONE.

HEvery first eveut of the season 1" was the way
'Tthe medical students' conversazione, which took

place iii Queen's University, on the evening of Dec. l7th,
1886, was referred to. Ai the "fair rosebuds,"1 ail the
other maidens of beauty, ail the Young men of fashion
were present. Every one looked heaithy and happy, andi
every one was dressed in the best. The sparkiing eyes
andi rosy cheeks of the Young girls, andi their fresh gowns
wouid tell even a man from the world's end that it was
the opening of the season. The dancing began at 9:30
o'ciock ami flie last littie siipper hiad not ceased to touch
the fleor until the dlock struck 2. Every one went home
tired, but happy, and feit sorry for the great worid at
large wbich had neyer attended a medicai students' cou-
versazione.

TIhe great University building, so famous for its enter-
tainments, was ablaze with light fromn cellar to garret as
early as 7 o'clock. Everything was in readiness, and1

every point looked pretty. Under the superintendence
of W. Shea, decorations biossomed ont ail over the build-
ing. Evergreems were iooped about the big Convocation
Hall, and a "Welcome, "a handsome devlce, hung opposite
the entrance to the room. The quarters upstairs were
soon crowded. The young men left coats and hats in one
of the ciass rooms, ami after examining their new white
muli ties and turning around to see that tlaeir dress.suits
were aIl right,, wandered down the hall. The matrons
threw off their wraps, gave their handsonme plumage a
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loving pat and were ready to go down. But the girls
the lovely, bright, beautiful girls, they could 'lot appea
$0 8000.

-if you dooi't finti me a pin, mlamma, I shaîl have to g'
homne," saiti one belle, as shc held lier tuile skirts il,
siender, gloveti lanci.

"Don't look so consci)i5, ioy ,hiIcI," saud ant auxioli
miother to ber deidalide daugliter ; "if you dIo, you'l
oever be a success. "

l'Weil, how cenl 1 help it when it's my ent ree, you

know," saiti e trembling little voice. "'ni frightened
almost to deeth, so there !" Anti then came a sounti like
a sigli.

"Who were at the conversazione?" Oh1 a great many
people. The patronesses were out in bandsoine attire
andi embraceti Mrs. Grant, Mrs. F. Fowler, Mrs. Sullivan,
Mis. Lavell, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Oliver, Mis. "Henderson
and Mrs. Heraiti. AntI they ail looketi so happy !Then

'the best people in the city smiied upon the students.

Among the notable Orles were: Hon. Mr. andI Mrs. G.

A. Kirkpatrick Principal and Mrs. Grant ; Jutige and

the Misses Price; W'arden and Mrs. Laveli ; Drs. Fowler,
Irwin, Sullivan, Henderson, H-eralti, Oliver, and other

coîlege representatives. The debiutantes were out in full

force anti ahl of thein wore elegant dresses. Tulles and

veiîings were very generaily worn, and many of the gowns

were made dlecollete. The rnatrons wore rich brocades,

satins aud velvets, and ail the diaînondS they had. Marly

flowers were carrieti. Ail the roses were in buose dlus-

ters.

The concert opened at 8:30 o'clock and it wes a coin-

piete suceess. it was divideti into twn parts. The stu-

dents opened witb severai glees. Mrs. Hastings Schultz,

Of Guelph, offered several pleasing numbers, andi in elle
shte was assisted by Mr. E. iie, lier represen'tation tof

the "Cuckoo" meriteti very bigh praise. Miss Florence
Mîlîs, of Iroquois, a younig lady of mont agreeabie inanner,

sang v'ery sweetiy several times. Of course Mr. Rechab
Tantly was the chief attr~action, anîd lie offereti three songs,

and responded to an encore. lis finle robust tenor voice

W4as heard t,) spientiid advantage. Ris superior culture

V/as perhaps more noticeabie thati at the concert on Tues-

day evening.
Dîîring the conîcert short anti witty addresses were

rnade by Hon. Dr. Sullivan, Principal Grant, and the

following visiting representatives :Messrs. Braddt, To-

ronto School of Med icine ; Moreli, Victoria Coliege (Medi-

cille School), Mostreai; Babbitt, Trinity Sehool of Medi-

cine, Toronto ; Dixon, McGill University antd Carter,
B1isbop's Coliege, Lennoxviile. These expressed their

deiigbt at the innovation on the time-hououred dinners,
aind intimated that the Royal College had set the other

colieges a royal example. Mr. J. W. Begg occupied the
chair during the evening and tlischarged its duties accept.
ably.

'At 9:30 o'cîock Dr. Duptîîs gave a leettirette in the bis-
tory dlass roomt on e The Skeieton, " antd Drs. Clarke anti
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1 Millmnaîî, of Rockwootl Asyltiîîo, gave a magic lantern
r entertiiinent in the physies class room. Dr. Clarke wvas

the lectorer anti he was very felicitious in bis remarks.
0 At 9:30 o'clock Convocationî Hall, wilich lied been

atraîîsferred itîto a bell room, was well filleti. Prof. Carey
'a ised his baton anti the tlreamy notes of a waltz caille t,

S the ears of the young men, who were soon selecting part.
i ers, or having founti the young ladies who liat promiseil

themn "the vcry first walt7," weire glitling over the floor.
Ant ice or a cup of bouillon iii the refreshmient room, or a
promenade in the spacious hallway gave Opportunity for

a ittie chitc1hat before the yotîng latdy V/as returned to
her chaperone. TIhe refreshment rooins were on tire tiîirtî
that atl int charge of caterer Mr. S. Cox. The Vivands
were teînpti.ng ini their character andi were very greatly
enjoyeti. Tuje whole affair was one of which the inedicos
have goofl renson to feel very prouti.

A. M. SOCIETY.

'T HIE llrst meeting of the A. M. S. was held ini thei.Science Boomn, oit Saturday evening, the President,
Mr. Wright, in the chair.

Previous to the opening of the meeting, Mr. 1). Strachaîî
exercised the students in singing some of the College songs.
This i8 a new feature in Queen's, anti is highly comnienti.
able. We think it a Ivise provision that it is held in con-
jonction with the A. M. S. Un(ler Mr~. Strachaîs's leader-
ship the stuidents will necessarily become acquainted with
the most popular College songs; a matter in wîîicî ive
are in late years greatiy behind. But, perhaps, thle chief
feature in this musical rehearsal is. that it briogs otit a
gteat nuiober of the stedents, and once in the rooîn thley
will remain, for the regular meeting of the Society. WVe
hopte to see the A. M. S. soon as attractive andi interesting
and as largely attended as in years- gone bye.

At the openting of the meeting, the President il, a few
weli chosen words, welcome(i the students to the first
meeting of the society in 1887. He was glati to see squcl,
a large attendance, andi hopeti that the studeots of ail
Faculties anti of ail years, wouiîi realize that tiîey were
assernbied for mutuai benefit and saiti that ail Ivere iliviteti
to, take part in debates, discussions, &c., &c.

The programme of the evening was:
Recitation.................... Mr. Marquis.
Song........................ Mr, Straclian
Debate ..................................

Instead of the usual debate, the meeting entered on the
discussion of a communication front Toronto University,
in reference to an inter-collegiate debate.

Toronto University Debating Society, some time ago,
invited Qneen's to a debate, subject to condiitionîs to be
agreeti upon by both parties The A. M. S. decideti to
accept the proposai, and aï commnittee m'as appointed to
carry the inatter into effect, as fer as'Queen's is concernied,
but in the meantimne the Secretary was authnrized to com-
municate with Toronto, with reference to some vital points
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of procedure. As a matter of fact the debate will take

place at Kingston, and probably in February. Owing te

the short time for preparation, we cannot hope te be vie-

torious this year, as Toronto is thoroughly prepared, it

debating with McGill this month, and thus being in a

good state of preparation. But, we will niake a beginning

this year, the result be as it will, and next year we will

be in a better position. On the foot ball field we have

proved to Toronto University that we have good feet, let

us now go in with a will and show them we have good

brains, large longs and a supple tongue.

EXEHARGES.
r HE Dalhousie Gazette is still unclothed, that is it lias

no formal cover like the other College Journals before

us, but it is ably conducted. The burden of its story in

this number is the new University Building, which will

at once furnish a home to the professors and students and

be an ornament tthe city. A detailed description is given,

together with a lengthliened interview with the genial

President, partly on the building and partly on the pros-

pects of the University. The part te be erected now will

cost $50,000, and extension can be made as needed and

when means will allow it to go on. We congratulate our

sister down by the sea on its getting rid of the building

where it was Iong immured, and its prospects of occupy-

ing a building worthy of it, and of Halifax.

The University MloInthly, (Fredericton, N. B.,) bas a

well assorted set of articles and jokes. Nevertheless, it

is in mourning, because of the death of a former Presi-

dent, Dr. Brydone Jack. He was for many years a pro-

minent factor in the University. He was a true Scotch-

mm, a thinker, pertinacious and erudite. The impress

he has left on the scholarship of New Brunswick will net

soon pass away. The leisure given to him after bis long
continued labours was not far prolonged. Il is ouly

about a year since he retired. Our readers do net forget

that our own Dyde is one of the professers there, and

we sec his name cropping up occasionally.

The University Gazette, (Montreal), is well got up, the

type and paper excellent. The array of Directors and

Editors is very imposing. The articles are enjoyable and

instructive. The Y.X.C.A. there is about te follow the

example of its brethren in Toronto in the matter of a

building. The students themselves promise $1,000. The

organ of McGill is not so high-toned in literature as some

others, but fills a niche very creditably.

No one can read Acta Victoriana without finding out

that Cobourg is a Methodist institution. We often hear

people boasting of charity and brotherly kindness, but

we usually expect te find him that talks most in that

strain to be as intensely sectarian as the next man.

Nevertheless, we do not object te denominational loyalty

in its own place. Considerable attention is given to

evangelists and their methods. These men run in couples,
Crossby and Hunter are one team, Jones and Small the

other. An account is given of a meeting to welcome the

Dominion Premier. Don't get im mersed in dirty polities,

Methodist friends.

The Varsity bas had the enterprise to issue a Christmas

number, which looks well and is stocked with a fine

assortment of literary reading of a somewhat high class.

The names of contributors are given, no fewer than 18 of

them, with no less a name among them than that of Gold-

win Smith. Our former fellow citizen, now President of

Ottawa Ladies' College, to wit Sammy Woods, furnishes a

well written and thoughtful criticisn of Lady Macbeth.

The Varsity is one of our most welcome exchanges.

The Burr, (Leheigh, Penn.) comes across the lines frein

the republic south of us. Whether it is a chestnut Bnrr'

that suggests the title we know not, at all events there is
an article in it entitled Kernels. It is rather a superior

magazine, and a full page illustration is given, the scene

in the upper part shewing the poetry of winter, where a

gay company well wrapped, sit in a sleigh behind a pair of

spanking steeds ; while the scene 011 the lower part shews

the real winter, a poor struggling pedestrian facing the

storm, in snow up to mid-leg, (we beg pardon, we meant
mid-limb), and holding an old umbrella before him.
He looks as if he would soon yield te the fatigue and lie

down. We like the Burr very much.

The Portfolia, (Ladies'College, Hamilton), is ele of our
nost welcome exchanges. It is bright and cheery, as it
ought te be, coming froin the ladies. A prominent article
is on "The Arrangement of the Hair." It is well put
and we rather enjoyed the rub given the male sex. Here
is a short extract : "One of the latest, (but by no means
the prettiest) styles is short hair. It suggests either one
of the following things to the shrewd observer, the peni-
tentiary, the asylum, brain fever, or a desire te be mascu-
line, and from all who attempt the latter, may we be
mercifully preserved." While copying the above words

the question is suggested, is either used aright? We sup-
posed it meant one of two, but then we may be mistaken.
We will look for the Portfolia with eagerness from month
te month.

PEiRSONAL

M R. A. B. McCALLUM, M.A., '81, of Listowell, has
decided to go into law in Toronto.

Dr. Matheson, of Australia, the donor of the gold medals
in Medicine, is now in the city.

Mr. Herb. Horsey, '86, is taking a post graduate course
in Honor Chemistry and Physics.
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Dr. E. J. Watts, of Frankfort, lias entered the ranks of
Benediets. He wvas married on the 2nd inst.

Rev. Adam Linton, we learn, lias charge of a congre-
gation at Teeswater.

Miss M. Spooner, B.A., '86, left for Riverside, Califor.

nia, on tlie lSth iinst. We wish hier every success iii the
far West.

Mr. Geo. F. Brown, 'S1, lias settied downii i Tronto,
and thus adds aniother naine to the long list of Queen's
moe" in that city.

Mr. D. A. Givens, B.A., wlio for soîne time lias heen

practicinglaw in Toronto, decided to reinove te his native

City and lias opened a law office here.

Rev. R. McKay,B.D., is now teaching at Riverside, Cali-

fornia. Oîîe of those days we will wake uip and liear of

Rev. R. as professer in a ladies'-n>--ill a tlieolcgical

fieminary.

Dr. H. Cunninghiam, '85, is at his homje iii the city pre.

paring for a visit to the London hospitals. He mecets Dr.

Russell, '85, at New York, aud tliey wiii cross the Atlan-

tic together.

We regret to learn tliat Mr. Anguis Watson is unable

to returul to Coliege owiug to a severe attack of sickness.

He is very unfortunate, as last session lie suffered fromn an

attack of typhoid fever.

We regret to anuounca that Mr. Fred Heap, '0, is

.ufrn from an attack of typliiu fever. W i ip

that lie wjll lie convalescent in a few days, anid that lie

will lie soon anieng us a'n.

Dr. T. Bertram, '85, lias been meeting witli great suc-

cess ut the Engiisli Medical Sclioois. He lately was

successful in taking lis M. R. C. P. S., et London, and

inow studying at Dublini. He wiii return to Caniada

üarly this spring.

At the dinner of the ,Old Boys" of Trinity College

School, Port Hope, lield lately at the Rossiti House,

Toronto, Mr. jas. McNee, '85, respoiuded on blaf of

Queen's te tlie toast of "Sister Coileges" in a neat and

graceful speecli.

O11 Jan. ltli Mr. J. A. Grant was ordained and ini-

ducted te lis first charge at West Tronte Junction. He

begins with a salary of $1,000 and promise cf incre-ase iii

the near future. Tliis is a new church, and Mr. Grant

hll himself been largely instrumental in building it up.

The Juncti 0 0 is eue of the most rapidly developing cf

Toropto's suburlis, and Mr. Grant's field cf labour is

likeiy soon te lie a very important one. We have ne

deulit that lie wjll do honer te lis Aima Mater in his

l'ewv spliere.
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C HICAGO las six Theological schols.

Yale lias now a successful Ce operative Society,

Yale speuds fifty thousand dollars on athietie sports.

Over two million dollars have lateiy beeni lef t te Harvard.

The Faculty of Amlierst consists of noue but graduates
cf that Coliege.

Ten of the most advancedl courses at Harvard have but
eue man in eacli.

Oxford University lias appliauces for printing lu oee
hundred aud fifty languages.

Tlie California State University pays its Presideî,t a
salary cf eiglit thousand dollars.

The Senate cf West Virginia lias passed a bill te open
tlie State University te, wemen.

There were ever eue tliousand applicajits for admission
te the College cf the City cf New York.

Princeton seemis te lie beating Harvar d at both ends-
at foot-bail and in Caivanistic theoiogy.

The University whicli for soine time lias heen in pro-
grcss at Tomsk, in Siberia, is alnost cempîeted.

Ail Europe lias fewer Colieges than Illinois. And oee
cf the Enropean Colleges lias mocre studeuts tha,, ai
Illinois.

The salaries paid at Oxford University te Professors
who are well-knowiu on this side cf the Atlantic and the
number cf lectures tliey gave last year, are these F .
Poiiick, jurisprudence, 42 lectures, $2,500 ; H. Nettie.
slip, Latin, 82 lectures, $4,500 ; Monier Williams, Sans-
krit, 72 lectures, $5,000; A. H. Sayue, pîîiiology, $1,5()0;
Max Miller, pliilolcgy, $1,500; E. A. Freemnan, modern
histcry, 42 lectures, $3,500; F. T. Paigrave, pcetry, $500o.

The studeuts cf Coruell University are muci, exerciseci
a present over the inadequateness cf their gylunasium.

It furnishes at present accommodations for only one half

cf the students, and there is a request from the students,
that au annex bie added te the present structure. Quite
an interest seenis aise te have sprung Up regarding a glee
club, and the question is going the rounds as te who wili

take the first step toward organizing a Coliege Giee Club.
The number cf applications for admissioni te the Freshman,
class et Corneli is three liundred and thirty.
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T H1E pretty maiden fe 1 overboard, and baer lover lean-
ed over the sida of'the boat as she rose to the sur-

face, and said: "(.ive me yonr hand." "Please ask
papa," she said, as.sha sank the second time.

Oua of our Divinity students lately wns preaching lu a
certain chnrch not far fromn bere, and becoming very im-

prassive lu a lond voice said: "Jndgment !Judginent 1
Ha was startled by the rasponse from. a smnall boy in the

body of the church of "Ont on first

Professor: "11 r. M., can you tell me with wbat faculty

we coul(l most aasily dispense ?' Sopliomore : I'YEs,
sir." Professor: "G(ond !Speak ont loud so that the
class may hear." Sophoînore (gravaly): "The Collage
Faculty."

The Fighting Editor baving learnie1 that the very un-
dignifiad andi disrespectful termi of "low class literature"
bad beau applied to the JOURNAL, last eveuiug formed
himself into a cominittea of ne aud held an indignation
meeting. Ha moved and carrietl the motion that sncb
lauguage was nbecnmiug a collage mau, and furthar that
lie (the F. E.) lie appoiuted to bold un interview with the
guilty oua to, briug him to bis senses. Our F. B. is pra-
paring for this meeting by a week's constant attendance
at the Gym., so lu aIl probability soina new~ill lie found
nîissing after the encounter.

One of our Seniors was êlerkiug last summner, and the
following conversation was overbeard batween hlmr and a
lady customer :

Young latly-"Hava yon the 'Lady's Companion "

Sanior-"Eb ?"

Young lady-' I arn going ont into the connmtry and I

wvant a 'Lady's Companion' to take with Ina."
Senior-"You do, ah? XVell, what's the matter with

me '

ADVIcE TO FRESHIES.

Iu proinulgatiug yonr esnteric cogitations, or articulat-
ing your superficial sentimentalities, and philosophical,
psychological observations, beware of platitudinons pon-
derosity. Let your conversational communications pos-
sass a rarified concisauass, a compact comprehensibleness,
a coalascent cousistancy and a concatenated cogeucy.
Escliew aIl conglorneratins of flatulent garrulity and
jajune battlements. Let yonr axtemporaneous dascaut-
iugs and unpremeditated expatiations have intelligibulity,
psittaceous bacinity, ventriloquial verbosity, and vanilo-
(ment rapidity. Shun double entendras, pas-tiferous pro.
fanity, oliscurant or apparent. Iu othar words, talk
plaiuly, briefly, naturally, sensibly, truthfully, purely.
Say what you mean, xuean what you say, anid dou't use

big words.

CELEBRITIES 0F '87.

No. 2.-This personage is almost as well known as
Celebrity No. 1, and may be sean any day during college
hours inoving about the halls with the characteristin
grave and diguified demeanor of a Senior. He appears
to be widely known among the students, and is saluted
by ail bis fellows w'ith perfec.t freedom, inasmuch as hie is
rather sînall of stature and thereforc flot to lie greatly
feared. 11e is of the opinion that lie is one of the most
important liglits of the University,and hie giveý forth jif or-
mation ou every topic with the freedorn and readiness of
an oracle, but perhaps lie is to be excused to a certain
degree in this, for hie was once on the JOURNAL staff, and
hence has acquired an nnbouuded store of knowledge.
As regards bis apparauce lie is about up to the average;
hae bas a fairly well developed figure and would bie really
pretty but for his face. His eyes are ofa yallowish-green
tinge, and hae sports a pair of nose glasses which lie takes
off whenever hie wislies to see anytbing very particularly.
On the whole lie is a milil attempt to lie a dude and bas
the reputation of being sornewhat of a ladies' man, but
lie coînplaius that his innate bashfuliiess is a great draw-
back to hlm in that liue ; however, lie will doubtless out.
grow that.

Ha is comparatively popular aînong bis fellow-students,
and inasmiucli as lie is au officiai of the (Jonc ursus Iniqui-
tatis, receives great attention at the bauds of the Frash-
men.

Youîng Lady-l'If I should go to Collage do you think
the Court would ever bring me up for trial if they thouglit
1 was fresh."

Freshie <earnestly)- "You just coule to Collage andl 1
will court you, dear."

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

'Ils that article ineant for me h' W. A. L-e.
"Did you see mie at the Bachielors' Asseînbly ?" -j. F.

Sm le.
"Me ton ?" Scottie G n.
'"Oh Caroline, Oh Caroline, meet nie at the corner."-

Sait R-ds.
III wish that old observatory was ini Jericho. "-John.
"Let 'er go, Gallaglier."-The Electric Belîs.
'Il neyer speak unless 1 have somcthing to say."-R.

M. Ph-n.
"I understaud the peculiarity iu oi ippeî nnw, Profes-

sor. "-Hippy T- s.

te We would respectfully remlind our readers
that olar subscription Is payable In advance.
As yet very few dollars have arrlved, which 19
naturally a matter of regret to us. We trust
that Our friends wll pay up as soon as pos-
sible. [En.


